Peptide inhibitors of HIV-1 and HIV-2 proteases: a comparative study.
HIV-1 and HIV-2 proteases (PR) which play the key role in the formation of infectious viral particles offer a target for inhibitors that could block the maturation step. Inhibitors o HIV-1 PR exhibit mostly 1-2 orders of magnitude weaker affinity for HIV-2 PR. The subsite specificity study of the HIV-1 and HIV-2 proteases performed with inhibitors varying in the type of nonhydrolysable bonds and amino acid residues in the P1, P1'and P2'positions has led us to the design of inhibitors with 2S,4S and 2R,4S stereomeres of the hydroxyethylene isostere and Glu or Gln in the P2'positions. These compounds inhibit HIV-1 and HIV-2 proteases in vitro in subnanomolar concentrations and exhibit the activity in tissue culture.